
 

Appendix C: Consent form for unaccompanied person staying in Designated 
Hotel (in between 16-18 years old) 

 

To: Sino Money Investments Limited (“the Company”) trading as 

Ramada Hong Kong Grand View  

 88 Chun Yeung Street, North Point, Hong Kong 

 (“the Hotel”) 

 

 

I, ______________________________ (Hong Kong Identity Card No. 

_______________; Contact No. _______________), am the  father / mother / guardian * 

of ____________________________________ (Hong Kong Identity Card No. 

______________________________; Contact No. _______________) (“the Minor”) 

who is returning to Hong Kong and intends to stay at 

the Hotel from _______________ to _______________ (both dates inclusive) (“the Pe-

riod”) in compliance with the compulsory quarantine requirement of the Department of 

Health. 

 

I hereby undertake that:- 

 

1. The Minor has my consent to stay at the Hotel during the Period unaccompanied.   

 

2. I have impressed upon the Minor (i) the requirements set out in the “Designated 

Hotel as Quarantine Facilities to the Department of Health Information Sheet”, as 

well as (ii) the applicable statutory requirements and other requirements of compe-

tent authorities, and required  him / her  * to observe and comply with them during  

his / her  * stay at the Hotel at all times.   

 

3. I shall be responsible for the acts, neglects, omissions and defaults of the Minor as 

if they were mine and shall indemnify the Company, Sino Money Investments Limited 

and their officers, employees and agents (“the Indemnified Parties”) and keep the 

Indemnified Parties indemnified against any and all loss, damage, injury, claim, de-

mand, action, legal proceedings, cost or expense caused by the Minor during his / 

her * stay at the Hotel. 

 

4. Save as a result of the willful default or gross negligence of the Indemnified Parties, 

the Indemnified Parties shall not in any circumstances be liable, and I shall on behalf 

of the Minor hold harmless and release the Indemnified Parties from any and all 

liability for any loss, damage or injury which may be sustained by the Minor during 

or as a result of or in connection with  his / her  * stay at the Hotel. 

 

Signature:  

 

______________________ 

Date: _______________     

 

* Please delete as appropriate 



 

致：華財投資有限公司（「貴公司」） 

  華美達盛景酒店 

  香港北角春秧街 88 號 

  （「貴酒店」） 

 

本人__________________（姓名）（香港身分證號碼_________________；聯絡電話

_________________），是＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿（姓名）（香港身分證號碼

_________________；聯絡電話_________________）（「該未成年人」）的  父親／

母親／監護人* 。該未成年人現正返港，並應衛生署要求，擬在____________至

___________期間（包括首尾兩日）（「上述期間」）入住 貴酒店，進行強制隔離檢

疫。 

 

本人在此作出以下承諾： 

 

一. 本人同意該未成年人在上述期間獨自入住 貴酒店。 

 

二. 本人已向該未成年人強調以下內容：（i）「衛生署指定隔離檢疫酒店須知」所列的入

住規定及要求，以及（ii）一切適用的法定要求及主管當局的其他要求，並已要求該

未成年人在上述期間嚴格遵守。 

 

三. 本人對該未成年人的行為、疏忽、遺漏及失責行為負責。該未成年人入住 貴酒店

期間，如令 貴公司、華財投資有限公司或其主管、僱員或代理人（「受彌償方」）

遭受損失、損害、損傷、申索、要求、行動、訴訟、費用或開支，本人須向受彌償

方作出彌償並持續作出彌償。 

 

四. 除因受彌償方故意失責或嚴重疏忽，在任何情況下，受彌償方均無須對該未成年人

在入住 貴酒店期間、因為入住 貴酒店或與其入住 貴酒店相關而可能遭受的任

何損失、損害或損傷承擔任何責任，而本人在此代表該未成年人免除受彌償方的一

切相關責任。 

 

 

簽署：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

 

日期：＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿＿ 

* 請刪去不適用者 

中英文版如有歧義，概以英文版為準 


